





















　The objectives of this study are to elucidate what students learn from on-site nursery 
teachers in nursery school practice, to investigate what should be improved in nursery 
school practice, and to examine the coordination with nursery teachers in the training 
system of students. The study method involved content analysis of reports of 51 students 
who were trained in nursery school practice. The students learned from nursery teachers 
about the support necessary for childrens growth and development and they learned about 
relationships and communication with a group of children. After receiving training from the 
nursery teachers, the students changed the way they interacted with children. There were 
only a small number of nursery teachers’reports on the direct training of students, and 
there was no report on nursing employment in the nursery school. This study enabled the 
review of goals in nursery school practice and made evident what needed to be improved in 
past training. Further study is necessary to examine the effect of nursery school practice on 
students’ understanding of roles of other professionals in their future nursing practice.
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